
A Unman Tiger,
Among tho notorious desporadops of

Oivinprtou, Ohio, is ono Lea Crane,
or Creaiio, a man who has bem
pnilty of several deeds of Mood, nnd
who until recently has been hiding from
t 'ie arm of the law. One afternoon his
beastly nature became inflamed, and he
started out for blood to run a Malayan
"muck."

There is a brickyard sitnatod on the
occupied by the Kentuoky Central

railroad. Crane was drunk, and was
raging like ono possessed in a low den.
This house looks upon the brickyard.
Leu Craue was pursued by bU brother
Will, who lives near by, into this place,
the brother wishing to get his own pistol
back, Lee haviug recently taken it from
his house. lino's only respouso to the
demand for tbo snrrvnder of the pistol
was a shot from it directed a1; his
brother. Will Crane di-.- nut wait for a
Hecond bullet, but got out of range as
p poedily as prmsililo. Lee Crftno's tiger
thirst for llood wai aroused, and he
btarted out with blind rngo to satiate it.
J ho first object he saw on leaving the
Connolly housa was a poor old laborer
named Heiry Hagemau, who ha I just
freshened the fires in the kilns, and was
stoopii.'g down in the act of putting a
live oal in his pipe. Crane took de-
liberate and unerring aim nt him, aud
Hagemau fell, pierced through the
groin.

Craue continued on his way, and met
an acquaintance named Frauk Dresmnn,
who was passing from hi house to the
brickyard. Dresman, having heard the
pistol, and perceiving Crauo's disor-
dered apperance, iuqnired what the mat-'to- r

was, when a bullet flew past his head.
Dresmau stood astounded for a second,
and could not believe that it was any-
thing moro than an eccentric piece of fun
ntlirst, but tho continued presence of the
pistol trained on him pcrsnadod him
that his life was sought, and he ran
toward the other end of the brickyard,
pursued by Craue. The devilish mur-
derer sought a rest for his weapon to
steady his hand, and aimed at Dres-mau- 's

retreating form from a pile of
wood, tho pistol snapping twice, bat
luckily failing to go otX.

lue two men una at this time got as
far ns the west end of the yard. Hero
wore Htiiry Drosmau aud 13en Hage-
mau, the latter a nephew of the man
previously wouuded. They were en-
gaged in conversation, when their atten
tion was drawn to the chase by the noiso
made, and ouo ot thuin called on Craue
to stop, lie replied by a shot at them.
The threo men ponrcd a rain of bricks
upon the human beast, and one of them
(struck him on tho broiv.t. Crane's am-
munition was now exhausted, aud the
men whoso lives ho had sought now had
the advantage. He turned and ran, the
t hree mon iu hot pursuit, In his flight
he threw down or lost tho pistol, which
was picked up by Bill Crane's wife, who,
it i.i charged, used it to iutimidato tho
pursuers of her brother-in-la- rnd ac-
tually did deter one man who h:ul joined
in t hy pursuit.

Tho hunters overtook the fleeing mur-
derer, and would have made nbort work
of him with clubs nud stoues, aided by
tho crowd, now swulled by a large num-
ber of Germans, hot for instant revenge.
But they were persuaded to desist by
tho clerk in charge o the lumber com-
pany's office.

Henry Hageman and Benjamin Dros-ma- n

took the prisoner in charge, forced
him to a street c.ir, aud got him aboard
after a severe hU'uggle. At the court
house, they found an officer in charge,
aud with his assistance tho piisonor was
lodged in jail.

A Lively Skirmish.
While the steamer Far West was tak-

ing troops up the Powder river, the In-
dians stood on both batiks, aud with
oaths dared Col. Moore with his troops
to leave the boat and land. A few shells
wera fired from a twelve-pounde- which
scattered the Indians, aud they disap-
peared from the south bank. Dave
Campbell, pilot of the Far West, with
two Itee scouts, then lauded and went
to recounoiter. They soon found that
the lndiaus were tndeavoring to cut
them oil from the boat, aud, turning
their horses' heads, they started as fast
rts possible for the steamer. Seven
Sioux had circled so as to intercept
them, and it became a race for dear life.
The horse of one of the scouts fell be-

hind, and was soon shot. Tho scout
(started ou foot, but it was no use. Th
same Sioux who had killed his horse
soon reached him and put a bullet
through hi-- i lungs. Dave Campbell
heard the bhot, and looking behind saw
the wounded scout lying on the ground.
He said to the other scout that they must
go back aud get that mau. Although it was
an much as their lives wero worth, they
turned, and as they did so, they saw tho
Sioux dismounting from his pony. Dave
iired, and the Sioux fell, his scalping
knife iu his hand. Dave aud the Bee
then scalped the Sioux, and started with
the wounded man for the Far West.
During all this time Col. Moore, al-

though with three companies of troops,
sent no ene to the relief of the threo
men. Finally Grant Marsh, captain of
the Far West, called for fifteen volun-
teers. Fifteen soldiers immediately

their services, bnt Col. Moore or-

dered them not to leave the boat. How-
ever, eight of them, contrary to orders,
went with Captain Marsh and brought
in Campbell and the two scouts.

Revenue, Receipts.
The statement prepared at the United

States Treasury department shows the
receipts from specific sources of revenue
for the year ending with the thirtieth of
June, namely:

Total from spirits taxed at seventy
and ninety cents per gallon, 851,390,-45- 8

44.
Total from special taxes on rectifiers,

wholesale and retail liquor dealers, man-
ufacturers of stills and still worms, and
ttamps of various kinds, $5,035,802.41,
an aggregate of 056,426,260.85, or

more than the receipts last
year.

From tobacco of all kinds, together
with special taxes, $39,795,275.43, or
$2,491,835.53 more than the receipts of
last year.

From fermented liquors, including
the special tax, $9,571,280.66, an in-

crease of $431,143 over the receipts of
last year.

From banks and bankers' deposits and
circulation, $4,006,698.03.

From adhesive stamps, $6,518,487.51.
From poralties, $409,282.87.
From articles and occupations former-

ly taxed but now exempt, $509,340.13,
making a total of $117,236,625.48, or
$6,691,471,25 more than the receipts.last
year.

An Anchor. An American back-
woods minister having alluded to an
anchor in his discourse, described its
nse in the following lucid manner: An
anchor is a large iron instrument that
sailors carry to sea with them, and when
a storm arises they take it on shore and
fasten it to a tree, and that holds the
ship till the storm blows over.

Tlio Cost of Summering In Europo and
In America.

It has frequently been ass rted that a
family can spend the trammer at a less
expense in Europe than iu one of our
American watering placeo. but we have
nowhere seen tbo exact data given on
which to make the comparison. A
friend, who has had much experience in
the matter, has kindly furnished the
requisite information, and we lay it be-
fore our readers.

The neason during which it is a
luxury to bo away from this city,
says the Now York Sun, is usnally from
tho twentieth of Jnne to the twentieth
of Soptembor. Some persons, indeed,
leave earlier and come back Inter, but
the threo months embraood between the
dates specified are almost alwavs regard
ed by those who can afford it as the
shortest period to which their absence
can be restricted. The great heats, such
na Unit throuch which we recently
pa r.e.d, begin toward the last of June,
recur at intervals during July and Au
gust, aud do not finally cease till after
tho September equinox. We may there'
fore consider the summer ns of three
months duration.

With the modern facilities of steam
ships and railroads, a great deal may bo
very pleasantly done in these three
months in tho way of European travel
and sightseeing. Doducting ten days
for the voyago over and as many for the
return, leaves two months and ten days
to be spent on land. This is long
enough for a leisurely and comfortable
trip iliivngh Great britam, Germany,
Switzerland and Fiance, or, in the case
of old travolers, for a sojourn at any spot
which may strike tho fancy. Tho cost
of such a tour for say a husband and
wife, four children aud ono servant, will
be, reckoning iu gold :

rasBaso over und back, four staterooms
in etearaor $1,000

iravenng anauotem, iwowceKg in liug-laii- d

and Scotland 600
Traveling throe wet ks from England to

Switzerland, by way of the Rhine,
and the Tyrol 750

Two weeks in Hwitzerlaud 600
Fares to Paris, and two weeks tliere. . . . 800
To Liverpool, by way of London, one

week 850

Total $4,000
Add for premium on gold. 500

Total coft of thirteen weeks $4,500
This is an average of $340 per week,

or, excluding tho ocean passages and
their coat, say 81.150. of 8335 tier week.
The figures are not estimated, but takou
lroru the note book of au actual traveler.
They allow for first-clas- s railway fares,
tho best hotels at all stopping places,
aua, in the largo, cities, for a private sit
ting-roo- They include all fees to ser
vants, tho family washing, aud the ex
uenses of sight seeing.

Thirteen weeks at the watering places
m this country, taiiiug Saratoga and
Newport ns standards, wou d cost tho
same family:
Hoard at 227 50 per week $2,357.50
Extra for tnivatu parlor, $70 per

week 910.00
Wasting, 4250 ; fees to pervame,

$100; nines and txtras, $200. . .. 550.00
Ilailway fares nud carriage hire B9J.00

Total for the thirteen weeks. . $4,807. 50

Tnc r resent and Future of Belgrade,
A correspondent of the London Tdc

graph gives the following: Belgrade is a
pleasant, Homely little capital, of indif
ferent morals, as I am informed, but
umisu d charity. No ono is rich, an
very, very few so poor as to beg. I have
seen, indeed, but two beggars in three
days, aud those wero deformed. Living
is so cneup that sixpence a day will sup
port a man comfortably. There is no
aristocracy, and the prince dwells very
close to his subjects. They speak of him
I'lmmariy, as ol a friend, elected by
themselves to honor. He has a palaco,
an unpretentious building of consider
able izo, but no court, for tnere aie no
courtiers not official? of rank.

People don't cheer when their band
some princess drives bv with her body
guard of cavalry, but they salute and
smile. The Servians, simply aud
charmingly democratic, have no loyalty
toward their reigning house. Like the
iuhabiiants of the moon, according to
the French report, they expect their
pnueo to t a worker, and ou that con
dition they are contented to obev him
His duty, abova all things, is to forward
the grand idea, and to raise Servia
among the peoples. He has still much
to do in both cases, but much has been
done.

Perhaps the money spent in building
aim decorating the theater might hnv
been laid out to more advantage in pay
lug tho town anew or in lighting it. For
its streets, wide enough, are about as
comfortable to walk over as a road new
ly macidamized; and its lamps, very
icw ana iar netwecn, are niled with pe-
troleum. Thero is not a railway in the
country, as every ono knows. But the
Serviaua are anxious to learn, and they
do their best.

Tho future importance of this country
ii very great. With tho Save on one
side, opening into tho Adriatic, and the
Uauube on the other, with mines of iron
silver, load aud copper profitably work
lug even now at least before tho war
Belgrade should take an important
piaco among cities.

The Servian General.
Oen. Fadeyeff, who is to succeed Gen.

Tcherianyeff as commander of the Ser-
vian forces, acquired distinction in tho
Caucasian wars. He rose rapidly iu the
Russian service, and was subsequently
known as on ardent friend of the Sclavio
race. The Russian government having
changed its policy in regard to Austria,
Qon. Fadeycff's writings fell into dis-
favor, and he was allowed to retire from
the army with full pay. He may be ex-
pected to do all that is possible to re-
trieve tho Servian disasters.

Well Armed.
As an instauca of the completeness of

the equipment of the Indians who are
now fighting the troops, the case of the
chief killed by Buttalo Bill, or Cody
(who with other scouts is with General
Merritt), was particularly mentioned.
From him as he lay dead on the field,
was taken, first, a Winchester repeating
rifle of the latest and most improved
pattern, with a fnll supply of ammuni-
tion for it; second, the newest style of
Saiith & Wesson navy revolver, with
ammunition; a Colt's old style navy re-

volver, with ammunition; a heavy knife,
shield, and spear.

A New Office.
The Boston Journal says: There is

talk in Washington of passing a bill
conferring upon President Grant on his
retirement the office of permanent
president of tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion, with a salary of $10,000 or $12,000
per annnm. The principal object of
this measure is apparent from the re-
ported fact that the President will retire
from his present office a comparatively
poor man. The scheme is attributed to
General Banks, and it is said that it
meets with much favor.

FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Ilonaehnld Recipes,

Sokb Throat, Headache, Com Feet,
Etc. If those who are subject to soro
throats and the like, were to bathe the
neck in cold water in the morning, and
nse the flesh brush at night, they would
Una a bencne which would more than
compensate them for their time and
trouble. There are many who suffer
from headache and cold feet. If they
would plunge their feet in cold water
every morning, and use tho flesh brufih
every night it would relieve them both.

Godfbki's Cordiatj. 1. InfiiRe liiuo
ounces of sassafras, one ounoe of cara- -
way, oonandor and aniseeds, in six
pints of water; simmer till reduced to
four pints; add six pounds of treacle, or
coarse sugar, and boil for a few minutes.
When cold, add three ounces of tincture
of opium or laudanum, 2. Dissolve
half an ounce of opium and. one drachm
of oil of sassafras in two ounces of
spirits of wine; mix four pounds of
treacle with one gallon of boiling water,
and, when cold, mix both solutions.

A Good Care for Children. Mix a
quartor of a ponud of butter, or good,
fresh dripping, iuto two pounds of
flour; add half a pound of pounded
sugar, one pound ot currants, well
washed and dried, a quarter of an ounce
of pudding spico or allspice, and mix
all thoroughly. Mako warm a pint of
new milk, but do not let it get hot; stir
into it three teaspoouf uls of good yeast,
and with this make up your dough light-
ly, and knead it well. Lino your cake
tins with buttered paper, and put it in
the dough. Let it remain in a warm
place to rise for au hour and a quarter or
more, if necessary, and then bake m a
well heated oven. This quantity will
make two moderate sizod cakes. Thus
divided, they will take from an hour
and a half to two hours' baking. Let
the paper inside your tins be about six
inches higher than tho top of the tin
itself.

Hot Cholera.
In reply to several inquiries made of

late for cures and preventives for hog
cholera, a number if recipes havo been
obtained by tho Americau farmers' club
from various sections of the country:

A pork dealer of Tennessee recom-
meuded giving tho hog, for cholera, a
tablespoonful of soda m meal until re-

lieved.
An Illinois correspondent sent tho fol

lowing as a sure cure: Four ounces of
ground ginger, two ounces black anti
mony, two ounces flower of sulphur, two
ounces pulverized niter, and four ounces
sulphate of iron; mix well, and give ac
cording to tho bize of the house; say give
to a large hog a full teaspoouf ul three
tin.es per day, nn even teaspoocfiil name
number oi tunos to a medium sized ani
mal, and bo on down. To prevent the
disease tue same mixture can bo given
once a day for one week every three
mouths.

Soft soap was urged as a cure by one
farmer who has tried it with good effect.
He feeds it in their slop, or, when one is
very bad, makes fionvi soap thm with
water, aud ponra it down with a cup
by holding the hog ou its back. He also
advised that mustard should bo sown in
every pasture into which hogs aro turn
ed, as they should be fed iu summer on
feed which contains less carbon on ac
count of producing less heat, and runs-
tard is one of the best things for this
reason: In winter they require a good
deal of carbon, hence their liking for
aud their need ol sulphur, xtie con
eluding advico was: Keep tho hogs
clean, protect them from filthy sleeping
places and reeking beds ot manure.
When the cholera appears remove the
sick entirely from the well ones; and
freely use eomo active disinfectant;
watch closely the well ones, using some
one of the many preventives that are,
from time to time, recommended.

Medlral Departiueut. .

Offensive Breath. A good disin
fectant for offensive breath when arising
from a foul stomach is a small half ul

of soda dissolved in one-thir- d

of a tumblerful of water taken in the
morning.

Things to be Bememrered. Cloth
ing worn during the day should not be
worn at night. Clothing, when taken
off, should be thoroughly aired. Other-
wise effete matters remain iu it. Sleep
is the best restorer of the nervous sys
tern. Never eat or drink anything be
tween meals.

Pimples. Take a teaspoon ful of oat
meal and cook in three tablespoonfuls of
wator ball an hour, then strain through
a thin cloth, and apply with a soft
sponge three times a day for two or
three months. This should bo washed
off as soon as thoroughly dry. It will
cure pimples on the face, unless caused
by a diseased stomach.

Headache. This very common dis
order proceeds from various causes, and
according to these it must be treated,
Most frequently it is not a disorder of
itself, but symptomatic of indigestion
excess of bile, nervousness, etc. Ba-
moving, the cause cures the headache
thus, mild aperients are often Bervice
able. If of a nervous character, tonics
aro useful, such as gentian, bark, hops,
camphor, etc Headache may besides
arise from over oppression of the blood
vessels of tue bead, fullness of blood
etc The best advice is to keep the
head cool and the feet warm, to have
recourse to aperient medicines often
and if obstinate or long continued
blood letting by the lance in the arm, or
cupping between tho shoulders, assisted
oy blister behind the ears, is sure to
give relief. Nervous headaches are often
cured by stimulants, such as snuff,
smelling salts, aromatio vinegar, etc.
and as often by rest and quiet, by twen
ty or thirty drops of laudanum taken in
a little water, ana by avoiding light.

The Prospects of Trade.
The Boston Advertiser prints a letter

written by a well known jobber in the
Western trade in answer to the ques
tion, from a discontented stockholder
' What is the matter with our cotton
mills J which concludes as follows : As
far as I have canvassed my views with
the most intelligent merchants, a hope
ful feeling exists that a general effort
will be put forth to make the fall trade
a large and proa table one; that manu
facturers and commission houses tnu&t
make a profit or stop their looms; that
jobbers need a profitable business to
coutiuue in ihe trade; that retailers
need it to keep open the regular chan
rls for reasonable prices to oonsumers
that tno enure people need it, as no
branch of trade can buffer for any length
of time without anecting injuriously
other branches. With good health
among the people, and good crops gen-
erally, a proper economy in all thines,
the future looks brighter than for many
years past, and it only needs now a con-
centrated, intelligent action on the part
of those who have the power in the
East, to have a healthy demand for all
the goods made or making, and send in
exchange the untold wealth of the fields
and pastures of the West.

Emma Abbott and M. Gounod.
"Can I see JI. Gcnnod?" The ques-

tioner was Emma Abbott, who, unac-
companied, and without a letter of in
troduction, rung thn bell ol M. Gou-
nod's residence, in London. The ser-
vant handtdbera card with blanks to
be filled up, on which was printed est
"your name," "residence," "by whom
introduced," etc. Miss Abbott handed
the card back to the servant.

" I don't want to sign that. I want
to see M. Gounod."

A sharp voice came from the head of
tho stairs. It prooeededfrom Mme.Wel-don- ,

M. Gounod's guar-dia- u.

" What do you want?''
Miss Abbott ran up the stairs. I

want to see M. Gounod and sing to him. is
I am an American girl."

" Yon cannot sing, child," said Mme.
Weldon, " and you cannot see M. Gon-nod.- "

"Oh I lean. I can sing the Jewel
Song in 'Faust.' Won't you please
near me?

" I say, child," repeated Mme. Wel
don, severely, "yon cannot sing; there
is only one person living who can sing
that song. a

Oh I" said Miss Abbntt, " yon
mean Patti."

" Patti ?" (with a shrug). " Pa! ti is
nothing but a music box she can'
sing."

" Then you mean Nilsaon?
"Nilssonr No 1 Her voice is worn

out long ago 1"
Who can it bo, thenr and imss

Abbott's eyes expressed her curiosity.
"Jt is myself Mme. Weldon.
" Oh, Mrs. Weldon, won't you please

sing it for me ? I would so like to hear
you."

Mme. Weldon led the way to tho
piano, alio sung, aud fliiss Abbott ap-
plauded.

.Now, Mrs. Weldon, you shall hear
me sins." And, suiting the action to
tho word, Miss Abbott begun tho Jewel
Song. She had proceeded but a fow
bars when Mme. Weldon tried to stop
her. " There, there, child, Btop; you
cannot sing." Suddenly a voice from
tho top of the next flight of stairs call-
ed : "Weldon I Weldon 1 who have you
got theroj" I4:foro Mme. Weldon could
reply, Miss Abbott shot past hor and
up tho stairs. "Oh, M. Gounod, it is
1, ISma Abbott, an Americau girl, and
I want to siug for you ?"

Sue cannot sing, Al. Uounod, and 1
waut her to go away."

" She shall not go away, replied iu.
Uounod, " au! she shall sing, i

Ho then smted himself at the piano
t

and begun tiio accompaniment. He
inyed it ai Miss Abbott had never

heard it ployed. She began the song;
Mmo. Weld'ol again tried to stop her,
but Uounod forbade her interrupting.
He said : " Miss Abbott should not
leavo the honso till she had sung the
song." He again commenced the accom-
paniment and told Miss Abbott to sing.
Uttering nu inward prayer, she obeyed.
It wr.s a favorite opera aud she threw
into the song all her power and feeling.
Wju'u she concluded her eyes were full
of tenrs. Gounod rose from tho piano
aud took hei by both hands. Ho said :

" Aliss Abbott, you have sung my song
better than I ever heard it sung I" He
then took from a drawer an elegantly
bound copy of "Faust." "My child,''
said he, "I want you to accept this
from me." Seating himself at hiu table,
ha took a pen and wrote in tho frontis-
piece :

rniBt CHARLES GOUNOD.

Iu token of Miss Abbott's singing for bim,
this day, the Jeel Song from " faust" better
t:m:i he has cror heard it uuun.

Chaiu,es Gounod.

A Rrave Old Soldier.
Tho Raleigh (N. C.) Sentinel tolls the

following humorons story: Ho was quite
au old man, and had quite a bad limp,
and remarked as he touched his hat:
"All I wnnt is money enough to go to
Savannah. I feel that I have not got
long to live, aud I want to be buried in
that nice, cool graveyard outside of Sav
annah.

The appeal didn't open a single wallet.
He was bilking to three men who had
found a shady spot under a grocery awn-
ing, and he seemed a little disappointed.
Pulling a new string, he remarked:
'Gentlemen, won t you do something for

an old soldier V "Were you a soldier
iu the lust war?" asked oneof the group.
"1 was, was the prompt reply. "What
brunch of the service?" "Tho heavy
artillery. " Where were you sta-
tioned ?"

"Well," slowly replied the stranger,
as if lie badu t expected such a ques
tion, " we were sometimes here and
sometimes there. The fact was, our ar
tillery was so heavy that wo generally
kept it on a hill. The Confederate gov-
ernment didn't seem to expect that us
threo or four men were going to drag
big cannon all over the country and whip
the laukees to boot, lies, was wounded
in the left leg."

"In what action ?" was asked.
"I never knew what they named it;

my business ias to get up aud hump
and knock thunder out of a whole Union
regiment at once, and you just bet
didn't havo any time to fool around and
ask what they were going to name tho
battle. 1 went into the war to hght,
and didn 1 1 iiist throw myself, though.

" Did you throw yourself under a
wagon r quietly asked ouo of the three,

uoinetnnes 1 did and sometimes
didn't. They used to let me tight auy
way to win. I've fit from under a wagon
and from the top of a tree, and the boys
used to call me the wildcat.

" They must have soen you clawing
to the rear," suggested another of tho
trio.

" Very likely, gentlemen. Sometimes
I could tight better at the rear, and
went back. Then I'd change aud fight
on the flank, and then I'd advance and
mow em down m front.

"Where were you wounded ?"
"In the leg just about here. The

surgeon said three or four bullets hit me
at once.

"Be honest, now, old man, and tell us
if you didn't get that leg hurt in a mill
oi around machinery.

"(heat Godl do you doubt my word?'
gasped the man. starting back.

"We dol" they replied, in chorus. He
closely scanned each face, and was in
dulging in eestures to show how he de
ployed suoh conduct toward one who had
fought bravely, when one of the men
said:

"Gome now, speak the truth, and
we'll raise you thirty cents."

The old man turned to go, halted, hes
itated, aud said : " 1 suppose, gentle
men, that J fell off a building in Atlan
ta and hurt my leg, but it happened so
durned close after a battle that I could
never really tell whether the fa'! or the
fight Hurt me most, now, please pass
iu your ten centses.

At Rocky Point, near Newport, R. I,
they serve up daily during tho eeasou
200 bushels of clams iu the s'tell, 15U
to 200 gallons of 1 "f
bluetlsh, EDO loaves of brtd and turt--e

tubs of butter.

MAKING SIOUX WARRIORS.

low Ihe Genii Ramae Rear his Boy to
Pnpooae.

The chin-ch- la. or papoose, when
born, is taken by the mother to the near

running stream, immersed and well
washed in the cold water. On her re-
turn to the lodge the proud mother is
presented by her husband with a mare mt
pony for his heir; the fatted dog is kill-
ed,

"
coffee boiled, bangs cooked, and the do

birth feast prepared. The happy father she
invites all his male relatives and friends. theThe tom-tom- , with, the medicine rattle,
mako the musio; the guests chant a
lively melody, and danoo until the feast

served; the pipe is passed around,
and when all are helped tho father pro-
poses a toast to hia wife, Each guest
congratulates the parents, and then alto-
gether say : " Wo aro all friends," and my
drink the health of the little stranger.
After tho feasting the dance is renewed, mv

aud at intervals tho warriors will count
their oonps, the number of horses
stolen, etc., and present their gift to the
parents for their child. Anything from

dog to a hor ho wnl satisfy the purposo. I
Ihe medicine mnn winds up the feastby
shaking the rattle, demoniac yells, con
tortions of his body and shooting off bis
gun to drive the evil spirits away, re
ceives a pony in fee for his services, and my
all retire. The initial services are over,
and the papoose starts in life a debtor to
his tribe, as eaeti article, animal or o:her
gift presented him must bo returned
iu kind sooner or later in his lifo. S
you will see that Indian gifts are actual-
ly time loans, aud must bo paid by tho
receiver, or be considered a bankrupt
and dishonored man.

The child is wrapped in skins and Put to
in a kind of elkskin coffin, aud laced
around with a lariat, as they say, to
keep his limbs straight. His mother
slings him on her back, starts to the
timber after wood, pickets her ponies,
get4 her meals and attends to all her
duties.

Papoose after being weaned is pro-
moted

in

from his coffin cage and decked
out in a bine cloth shirt, ornamented
with elk teeth and Iroquois shells. It
reaches to his hips and has no sleeves.
Attired thus his wardrobe is complete.
In this condition he roots around tho
lodge, makes mud images and swaps
grnybacks for fleas with the puppies.

His next advance is to (Oxchilla) boy-
hood, about the ago of four. The blue
shirt is discarded, he receives a strap
and a narrow piece of cloth to mako a
brooch-clout- , his scalp lock is plaited
has a bono sling and long reed sticks,
which are thrown like a spear; then he

dangerous. When bis mother goes
for wood she puts an Id mare in the
travois and strans Oxchilla to the suck-
ing

to

colt. Ho has his first equestrian ex-

perience. His little big Indian heart
beats as be thinks he will soon be able In

to join the older boys iu their racing,
shooting aud mock fights. Is

One of his pomes is rigged up with
ribbons, beaded saddle aud silvered
bridle. Ho is put astride and his pony
led to the lodge of the medicine mau,
who takes him from his pony, placing
him on a buffalo robe, puts a block of
wood behind his ear, and with a sharp
knife cuts a slit in the upper rim aud

11 part of each ear. Some of these
little boys nerve themselves for the
trial and never murmur during the op
eration. Bring in another horse and
tho medicine man's heart feels good. He
will cry out and sing the praises of the
boy through camp for a month. The
bigger the foo the longer aud louder the
praises. Oxchilla is now giveu a blanket
and moccasins to add to his breech-clou- t;

also, a knife to make his bow and
arrows, aud becomes a bird hunter. On
killing his first bird he is allowed to
wear a little downy feather, and join the
boys in their games. In wrestling they
do not trip, slap nor bite, but before
clinching will jump up and kick at each
other backwards like a horse.

Their national game is shinny, which
they play with a ball made out of ante
lope's hair, covered with buckskin. In
choosing sides three squaws are rated
against two bucks to mako it equal,
lavorite sports with the boys are play
ing dare, shooting at a mark, throwing
sticks at rolling ring on the ground
The ono first succeeding in piercing it
wins the stakes. They are inveterate
sports, and will wager anything they can
beg, borrow or steal.

Oxohilla, being a good horseman now,
and persimmons on birds, is allowed to
co with his lather on the hunt. If ho
succeeds in killing ' a deer, the downey
feather is removed, and a little horn put
in its place ou tho scalp lock, lie as
sists in tho herd, bringing the ponies to
water, nud finding good grazing for
thorn. His next ambition is to kill
buffalo. On succeeding he changes the
horn for a small tail, feels some pump
kins, and crows over tho other boys,

On acquiring each of the different
marks of distinction I have described,
being the occasion of great joy to Ox
chilla, ho is required to give something
away, said gift being a payment ot some
article he received at his birth least.
At tho age of twelve he joins the first
war party, acting as supernumerary.
holding tho extra horses, eto., for the
others. Iu going to war, the Indians
walk long distances, or ride their pack
horsop, leading the war ponies, and
never put a saddlo ou them until ready
for the charge ; therefore they aro fresh,
and equal to all emergencies,

A Plum Pudding Story.
The following story was told of a

Yankee captaiu and his mate : When
ever there was a plum pudding raado by
tho captain's orders all of the plums
were put into one end of it, and that end
placed next to the cuptaia. who, after
helping himself, passed it to the mate,
who never found any plums in his part
of it. Well, alter this game road been
played for sometime, the mate prevailed
on the steward to place the eud which
baa no plums in it next to tne captain,
The captain no sooner saw the pudding
than he discovered that he had the
wrong end of it. Picking up the dish,
aud turning it in his hands as if merely
examining the china, he said : " This
dish coRt me two shillings in Liverpool,
and put it down again, as though with
out design, with the plum end next him
self, "is it possible? ' said tne mate,
taking up the dish. " 1 shoulan t sup-
pose it was worth more than a shilling,"
and as if iu perfect innocence, he put
down the dish with the plum end next to
himself. The captain looked at the
mate, the mate looked at the captain.
The captain laughed, the mate laughed,
"1 tell you what, young one," said the
captain, " you've found me out, so we'll
just cut the pudding lengthwise this
time, and have the plums fairly dis-
tributed hereafter."

Chapped humls, faoa, pimples, rivg-wom- t,

nalcrhfeura, and other cutaneous affec-
tion oarc-d- , land rough ekin made soft and
smooth, by cuing Jdhipeb Tab Boap. Bo care-
ful to only that made by Caswell, Hazard it
Co., :.. ' as there are many iinitaticua
made wiw common tar, all of whiuh are worth,
tw. Com.

The latter day college student does
nos iuiun ho mncil iaillira Kl loueno
his diploma, but feels deeply disgraced

go home without a bo uiug medal.

Answers to Corresqwndenls.
In anower to "Alphbetirl," In yonr liwt

tonne, for remedy forrontimp'ion in lt first
tarrd. tcn recommend Dr. Pierre' Golden

Medical Discover," If taken according to
directions, for it baa been thoroughly tried in

family, and the reanlta were eloriona.
Alphabetical " mnst not expeot one bottle to
the work my wife took three bottles before

oonld disoover any change, bnt after the
third bot'le every oobo seemed to strengthen

1'ings, and now h is well and hearty. If
"Alphabetical" will write to me I will get wit
nesses to tne ai.ove. henut u. m. 1'attoh.

Lawbehci, Marion Co.. Ind.
Cincinnati Timet, Feb. 4, 1875.

Brookltn. N. T.. Angnst It.
Gentlemen It is with feelings of gratitnde

that I place before yon a simple statement of
anffertngs and enre rrom me nse or tne

Peruvian Byrnp. t am forty years of age, and
ooon nation is that of a map engraver.

Abnnt fifteen vears aco I was attacked with
what I suppose was a disease of the spine. I
oonld not wlk erect, owing to a great weak
ness which I experienced at the small of my
back. My digestion became impaired, and by
degrees rov' whole syxtem bacame deranged.

suffered in this way for seven years, and
then placed myself in the hands of eminent
physicians. They treated me with mercury
and many other strong remedies, bat I grew
worse instead of better.

Io the spring of 1857, there appeared npon
back and aide two larfra abscesses, and at

this time I was also suffering from a very bad
a : my whole svatem heoarae ntt' riy pros

trated, when I was advised to try the Peruvian
Hvrup. I oonitnenced using It, and at once
experienced great relief. I have taken three
bottles of it, and every traoe of my former
aompl'-iint- have left me. !iy system tias re-

trained its strength, mv annotite has returned,
and I feel myself completely renewed iu age
and vigor. In a word, my health is now per
fect, and l can truly cay mat i. was nevor ioie

do more work, and with greater ease to my
self, than at this time.

Vonrs respectfully, James P. Cox.

Lucky is the baby whose mamma uses
Ou.nn'b Bulphub Soap, with which to wash
the little innocent. No prickly heat, or other
rash, can an"ov the infant cuticle with wmon
this cooling m..1 purifying corres

riaily contnot.
Oriv hearls daily grow hlacK or brown.

Cause Hill's Heir Dye.

At this season of tho year cramps and
pains in tl e stomach and bowels, dysentery,
diarrhea, etc., are quite common, and should Xbe checked at once. Johnson' Anodyne Lini
ment is the beHt article that can be used in all
such case-- , and should be kopt in every fami-
ly.

Ota.

Used infernally.

Great harm aud discomfort H caused the
by the nse of pm gtive which gripe and rack
the system. Parsons' Purgative Pills are free
from all iti) uro mar,tr, and are mild and
health-givin- g in their operation.

Many who are Buffering from the effects of the warm

weather and are debilitated, are advised by physicians

take modHttite amonnts of whisky two or three times I

during the day. In a little while those who adopt this
advice frequently Increase the number of "drinks,1 and

time become confirmed Inebriates. A beverage which

wilt not create thirst for intoxicating liquors, and which

Intended espeolal'y for the benefit of debilitated Vt

pereous, whether at home or abroad, ts Dr. Schencks
Sea Wed Toole. Containing the juices ot many medl.
o,nal herbs, this preparation does not oreate an appetite
torthe intoxicating cup. The nourUblng and

properties of many valuable natural prodnctlona
contained In It and well known to medloal men have a "t

most strengthening Influence. A single bottle of the
Tonlo tll demonstrate Its valuable qualltlt-a- For

arising from elcknoss, over exertion or from any
cause whatever, a wlneglassfnl of Sea Weed Tonlo taken
after meals will strengthen the stomach and create an
appetite for wholesome fo-- To all who are about
leavlcg their homes, we deslie to say that the excellent
effeots of Dr. Scheck's seasonable remedies. Sea Weed
Tonfo and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident
when taken by those who are Injuriously affeoted by a

ohanf e of water and diet. No person should leave home
without taking a supply of these safeguards along. For
sale y all Druggista.

The Market m.

Boot Cattiiv-Prim- e to Extra Bullocks u8 ia n)
Onutuon to Uaod Texan b (V H A 1,7 S
Milch Cows 33 00 we 70 00

Hoes Live (4
iresuea. ui;,a

Sheep 04 lev OtV
Ulnar uo & ui'
Oottou MiddJiuc 1 12)t
Fionr Lxtra Aeeteru... t It 14 t 7

State Extra 6 85 a 6 CI
Wheat Bed Wostern 1 10 1 lit

No. 2 Spring 1 03 Ml 10
Bye Htatr. C3 a 7
lMrisy rttate., ()
Barley Unit 9 J l 1 JO
Oats Mixed Western.. .. 85 ut 40
Corn Miio'l Western 66 ut 67
Hay, perewt (50 A 90
Srnw, pr cwt 46 tS B l
Hopa..,.1o'B 10 Utl7 Olds 04 (a) OS

Pork Mi-s- 19 fli (it 9 71
Lnrd llWM UK
fifih Mackerel, No. 1, uew. ...... .14 00 (ilfl (o

NO. 2, Dow IO (e) V oi)
Dry Ood, por owt 6 00 (4 6 60

Scaled, p;r bf,x JO i 9 i

Petroleum rii ude IDJirtK'Jf Ileflne.l, l'V
Wool California Fleece. 14 US

Texas " 14 25
Australian " ,

Butte State 20 (4 80
Wosteru Dairy... 1 (4 .7
Western Yollow 18 14 M
Westsrn Ordinary 11 (4 IS

Ouooee St jte Factory OS l .09 V
mate risimnic-- i'9 ua v

0 (RX
Ekk Stute 18 (A UO

Brr .T.;,
Konr I 00 9 00
Wheat No. 1 tru-p...,- , 1 18 1 18

illxod , 61 ifl 61
Out US u 66
B), 70 A 70
Barley

pa:uDSLrnu.
Bef.l Extra 04 OS

Sheep 04 V ,4 0b
H' llreifct-.- l ''J5!4 03X
flour Pcm;.;'lra U.'ia I I 1, 1 8 11
Wheat Weetarn 110117Bye..... 6 Hi
Uoiu oi!ow... fil 6U

Mixed ................ .. I Jtl 67
0:' Mud .... IV 4 40
tMTOle.vu 1. H tnd, 17X

WATEBTOVN, VASB,
Bet,f CotOo Po:r to Choice i 7S m 7 X
Sheer : 64 4 80
I hmVs .. 8 ii.. a 10 0

Cl) OI'TMT FKKK. Best Chir.ce Vet. Write
JJ U at Once. COLLINS A CO., 12 Clinton Plaoa.N Y.

O V a Week Salary (cURranted to male A female. Send
stamp lor ciruulara. K. M. Bodine.lnolanap's.lnd.

Profit fibtrs Pleasant work , hundreds now empli ye .
more wanted. M. N. LOVKI.L. Kris, '.

VK'.tV deelrable NK.W AKTIULFS for Aftents.
Mfr'd by J. U. OspewitLL k Co.. Cheshire, Oonn.

tf10 stlny thome. Airent, wanted. Outfit and termspla free. A 'dress TKUK A OO.. Augusta. Maine.

$RtaCOA day at enrao. H ample, worth 9 I e?t
Ire,. KTIMHOM A OO.. Portland. M.

Ileal Settlors Sharpener In the World, sent post-pai- d for
Ifiir. Hutton Hook and Korw Driver attached. Agent
Wanted. F. W. SxoLL, 67 WlcklltfeSt., Newark, N. J.
TK4.N Arenta Wanted In this oountr Host plan
ottered Kxolusive territory given Apply at onoe to the
Great Auoerluan Kepubllo 'lea UO..M I Barclay 8t.,N.Y.

WATCHKi. A Great Kensatlmv Samph$3 Watch and OutJU frs to Afvnt, Better than
Gold. Address A. J 'ULTfe' R A Ul Obleago.

Cj- - OL A MONTH and traveling eipenses paid
M r ' iui RHivsinrn, no peaaiera wanlea.Address, MOMITOB MahLs'q Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Agenta Wanted. Twontrftl 1 1 Monnted Chrcmos
I 2 samples by mall, post-pai- zira. Gosm.

m nth. Obbomo Co., M Natsuu Street. New V. rx.

fit AC A Month. Agent, wanted. 3(1 best full- -

nil tnc articles In the world. One sample free
AW V V A a J'ftsjAV BltNwN,DetroTt.Mloh.

FORTI'NK can be made wltboni oAet sr vUs..
Combination forming. Particulars free. Address

nu KUKft. Manager, Kawtms Pity, Wyoming.

If yon want the beat sell In article
AGENTS In the svorM and a solid (told pateot

lTer watch, free of oust, write at
onoe to J. mUDK A CO., 76 Broadway, N. Y.

RUITaneliyPrW!ft,to
P wine, lard. eto. Address, with sis tup. Am. F. I J. P.
1 Oo.,g98K Pearl St.. UtnU.,0. Ag'U wanted to sell.

Habit abeoirtnlr MilAnimf itLSi7? rsiuieee; no paouoiiy.
I I r I 1 1 Ffl Seud stamp for Particulars. !r.wa TOl j rji.,Ob.flkO,..l.

All Wttut It thousands of

AGENTS millioasot o rope ny saved nl

made with It pr tion lira free. O.
ININOTOM A K HO. ,S w York A Ohio 3

A MONTH AlMti wanted svry
where. Basin ess honorable an.1 hrt$250 oian. Partloalars sent free. Address
WORTH A OO., Hl. Louis. Mo.

HABIT OURKO AT BOM ft.OPIUM !o publlolty. Tim short.Tm,. moderate. l.UUU taatlma
ButU. Oeaorlb ease. Dr. . it. Majuu, Quinsy .iiloh

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

eradicates
Alt. Local Sam Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies titb
Complexion, Prevents and Hems-die- s

Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of ths cuticlb, and '

is a Reliablb Disinfectant.
This popular and Inexpensive reme-

dy accomplishes the same results
as costly Sulphur Baths, since it
permanently removes Eruptions
and Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional BLEMISHES are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it rea-
ders the cuticle wondrously fair and
smooth.

Sonus, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies
Uuut and Hhcumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves
its youthful color. As a Disinfectant
of Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseask3 it isunequnlcd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c and $ 1.20.

X. B. Tliere If economy In buying the largo cakei.
Sold by all Druggists.

" Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye,"
Black or ltrown HOC

C,U. CE1TTENT0N. Prop'r. 7 Siith At. it.Y.

AWTTTtT A Tbe only Pnre wnitdy. Trial p&ck&i,
XX free, t, hyi I 'lnvMari''',

fANT W AU ENTH to cutivasi for ths authnn.
tlo and eonmle m .' nt' Gop. Htu. mr ntitPnuMeut, by Col. R. H Oonwell. Now t the opiror

tuulty. The popl iirfl rt.a ly for II. ArMrpse,
n. n. It u Br p.IjL,, l nollwner, Howton, Mam.

TOl'K own JJkj.e6tn oil colors, to ho- - oar work
PMnlea on ou Taa, Mvl,'i, from a photograph or

iroe ru i too tf:nr Journal, a v.ir.rannne ol our 9 i k and ,,r,mf larm. In ..nnt. I,t
J T.J.U IlKK, Mtil Village, Krlo ooonty, l a.

IJKNNK I VANIA MIMTAKY A!IK.1IV,
Irnn., Ropen September 111.

Thorough Inetmutlon In Olvll and Mfulng KpainxHrlnK
Oil lea. and Knirltoh Hranchoe. Jlroulnra

apply to OOL. THI. HYATI-- Vrtm. A.

"pSTCIIOMAIVCT.orSoul Charming."
a How tltli.r x nitty tHHrliiHle sikI ff.ln the Ijv. Mn 1

Vfectlon oranr person ttiey rliouw, tnntnntly. This an ill eira
poiwiii, Irw, l.y mull, centsj tofftht-- with a Loveru UnlVe,
hun-tlii- Oracle, Dresnil, Hints to Ladles, r l,oes,MMrt.l. A

Ixy. addrsisT, VULLIiMM ICO., Pub's, ltiUto.nia,

4 HJir"A7l?f l1V Your nnme .Minted on

'iirilN, containing a nt.ooe nhen uld to tue light (iio
dosl.iis), sent, l for C';cr ; e pnokn, h pm.,
!!. Nootnerenrd printer lwstbBano. Age.-it- wanted ;

outfit lOn. Card Printer, Lock Uo.i l. Anhltind, Msba.

FBI 171 A LI Tne cuulcest In the WorM Importers
X JLjlk prices- - Lariceiil Company in Atoerlca
staple urtlcl pleaee everybody i'ravte continually
Increasing Agents wanted eferywnere best Induce.
ments don l waste time sena tor to Klin l

Kl.1,8, 43 Ve St., N. V. P. t). f.ox fiST.
aitftysnrc. tllaitritud ra '"ni?V..,nfnar
tin. I tiriin,,.i.rvon,snil Drninnui rinur.
UHi f nnl-- l iii.n.,,iin:c mil rre.i,!?ntso'

v s. ii. .1 Ail,lr.p,.Vitinc. Motto. Comic. and Trwj
purriU IVft .n,i,.le..wrO, iSr. ft,l ?rr5

J.U.Ltr'FOKU'l.bU.SS.liUbiu.N.MASS. t.Litm.b.! b'.
fjTVC ff 4 f.1 Sold lei sod sail ore, biwuvar

1 Ej1 Jl S illifliHy dlB;.hlf-- In the Uul-ts- d

States Bervice, or tbolr wnIowh aud orpbarn, ou a

peas! nun. Kountlns nlxu oMnIred. Advice fcen.
AddroB THOMAS MrMIIJH AKL, M.d Bounty
Ulrtlm Attorney, io. 7Q7 t:i St t'E'ltMpbla. Fj

A BOOKToriieMLLION!
MEDICAL ADVICE
Catarrh, Kiipnirc (i,iuiu Habit, &c, bLNT FULU on r cu4
ui stamp. AHiirnf;,

lr. Hutu' DifppnMtr No 12 X. 8th st.. fit. Lou.i, Ma

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

C ENTEHNIAL HISTORY
It sells faster than au other li.mk ever puhllHbed. Ooh

A (rent sold it I cup en lrj one day. ISmimJ for our eitra:rms to Aleuts. National FtitLifcHiNa Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.

I'KNTM and 3 ce:.t stump for AO
White Itrlst V.i.t:fT Cnid. I'rluUxl10 by a nw t.irojfK. No nicr on. a evtr
seen. P ires never belora pumed 1 jH.ru
et Tartatvev-- r tnuwn. All tiiht-- r kiudti

oorrespondlonly low. (Jlretilais, nt atunip. Induue-nieut- e

never before otTe:utl to Akbi.U. I urrltory lart
btttniK taken.

W. O. CANVOy.TViT V?n. p.wjfin.Vwitn.

a Whl'eUmaa,
tjitt'lnei in le u'. if nl rose
oi dirk to
rMervliol) i oliir.lUU hi eli p
aud trifj I'linlfii ek j (ilote
m tiiniilt story paper,
tor (hien months. (Jhromo
a id ni it iled pr luplly.
Ti- - hent otfHr out. Address.

GLOliK PUU. CO..y:H ht..hoxttm.l..iB.

Everett House,
North side Unlun Hew York Olty
Oooleet anil Most iitrn. Locution In the
Uity. Kept on tbo Knropedii

IS. r. f n I'. r. a rt cav

Clarendon Hotel,
Fonrth Avenue, corner ICant 18th New Yoit
Oltv. 7HV. o"hW 0. It. KKKNI'.H.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
1874 Tnrblne

WATER WHEEL
Has nUplnrvd hnnd-el- s ol othar
Tuibtnes. but linn nrver been It
arlf itiHpliii-rri- . Pamphlet tree.

N F BURNUAM, Yobk. Pa

TO AGENTS !

CAMPAIGN PORTRAITS
OF I OF

HAYES. TILDEN.
8aiperb Crayon Lithographs, 22x28 Inches. For artlitto

finis u aud laitbfulcesa, these port i a! cannot be tur--

passed. A a tpi of eilAvr ( by mail, pout niui, fnrrni.OO., 37 Hassan, btrbet.lVew York

No ono who ! thoroughly regular in
bowels Is half as liable to diseases as he tbat Is lrreirnlai'.
H may be attacked by oontagious diseases, and so may
the Irreajalar, bnt he Is not c early as subject to ootsld
Influences. The una of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
seenres regularity, and consequent immunity from sick-
ness.

SOLD BY ALT. DKUC.fi ISTH.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
F.leotro-llalvanl- Ratterr.orinblned with the cele-
bratedAN Medic ted l'orrun Plaster, forming the

grandest curative aa- mtln the world of medlolne, and
utterly surpassing all other Plasters heretofore lq use.
They aooompltib more In one welc than Plasters
in a wlmle year. They do not palliate, tbej ctllll.

relief affoided la
ltheiiranlUm. Nmrnlgla. raralyalv.Crnnipa,

it. Vitus' ItnriCK, Hrlailca. H p ( ouipliilnle,
Nplnul A fieri Ions, Nerv ua Palp and IrrU
tallona, ptlrir or tils prorerdtnat from
tsbocka to lb Ncrvoua fayaloin, ltuptur
and Hiraln , Fr.rlurfa, Hrulaea, I'oalu.
Ions, Wrote Muscle. Bad Jolnla, Nrrvaug

and Maaeular Aollon, Ureat More
nraa and Pain In anv Part ef the Hodj,
Weak and Painful Kldnev. ISrral Tender,
neaa of the Kldaeva. and Weak and I.an.e
Bark, eaaoed by I'hronie Inflammation ef
the Kidneys.
So confident era the proprietors In the great value of

thla Plaauir over all other Placers, that they do not
besltate to wis 'ANT It to posses, greater far greater
euraUve prop it t lea than all others oomhtnei, whtle t
price of eaou.via. : rent.. Is within tha reao of

very sun.rer in lua laao. inalal, Inerelors, upon bay-
ing what yo,. call for.

Sold .vryober. Sent by mall, carefully wrapped
and wananlrd, on reoelut of prloa, 2-- oeuta for one.

) 1 .85 tor six. or HS.Vi.'j fnr twelve, hy
VVKf.KssoV POTTKti. Proi rtrr, Bo.lon.

N YWU Ho 3

Wnra WBITINe WO ADlTIRTleTTt,
Tl Bleaae say ltt raia aa.w iba a- - tiw


